**Upper Level**

**Archives:** SRC 3103; archive of the College's history

**Circulation Desk:** Checkouts; renewals; library cards; group study room keys

**Classrooms:** SRC 3104; SRC 3114; SRC 3152

**Collections:**
- Assistive Equipment
- Bound Periodicals
- Career & College Information
- Collection (CCIC)
- General
- Juvenile
- Music
- Microforms
- Philanthropy

**Computers:** Catalog; Internet; MS office

**Group Study Rooms:** For students to study together. Room size varies from 2-10 person capacity.

**Reference Desk:** PCs; printer; copier

---

**Library Map:**
- **Upper Level**
- **Lower Level**
- **Emergency Exit**
- **Stairs to upper level**
- **Stairs to lower level**
- **Library Entrance**
- **To Academic Computing Center**
- **Circulation Desk**
- **Reference Desk**
- **Quiet Zone**
- **Silent Zone**
- **Bound Periodicals**
- **Microforms**
- **Career & College Information Collection**
- **General Collection**
- **Music Collection**

---

**Floor Plan Maps:**
- Upper Level
- Lower Level

---

**Library Administration:**
- **Library Entrance**
- **To Academic Computing Center**
- **Circulation Desk**
- **Reference Desk**
- **Quiet Zone**
- **Silent Zone**
- **Bound Periodicals**
- **Microforms**
- **Career & College Information Collection**
- **General Collection**
- **Music Collection**

---

**Building Codes:**
- **Fire Exits:** Emergency Exit
- **Building Access:** Library Entrance
- **Stairs:** Upper Level to Lower Level
- **Floor Levels:** Upper Level, Lower Level

---

**Additional Information:**
- **Archives:** SRC 3103
- **Circulation Desk:** Checkouts; renewals; library cards; group study room keys
- **Classrooms:** SRC 3104; SRC 3114; SRC 3152
- **Collections:** Assistive Equipment, Bound Periodicals, Career & College Information Collection, General, Juvenile, Music, Microforms, Philanthropy
- **Computers:** Catalog; Internet; MS office
- **Group Study Rooms:** For students to study together. Room size varies from 2-10 person capacity.
- **Reference Desk:** PCs; printer; copier